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Hail And Hearty Again School Site 

ment 

Proposed For 

Auburn High 
Auburn—A proposal for the de

velopment of the new Mt. Carmel 
High School site on Swift Street 
was presented this week to the 
City of Auburn by the Carmelite 
Fathers who wilt build and direct 

^ n Annimmm 
'God Alone I Serve' 

the school. 
The proposed development of 

the school tract, formerly known 
as the Metcalf Estate, calls for 
the opening and construction of 
new roads, the allocating of new 
residentlsl lots, as well as the 
erecting of the school building 
and athletic fields. 

Purchase of the site for the 
new high school, funds for which 
were raised in the Bishop's Ju
bilee High School Fund campaign 

• a page %. 
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Pritfti Committee 
Pkas Arrangements 

Toe BUbop-Elect 
Jf-Ji — ~ • . 

•Tils Rt. Rev. Msgr. James 
C. McAniff, diocesan chancel
lor, will act a s general chair-' 
man of a priests committee 

Red Trial, Torture, 
Death S e n t e n c e 
Told By Priest 

•New York — (NC) — Just a year ago this Palm Sunday.! 
in a remote corner of South China!, ah American priest was 
undergoing a five-hour public trial. A week later, on Easter 

was announced In October of last 
year. The Carmelite Fathers who 
with the Sisters of St. Joseph will 

rate the high school pur-j 
chased the land In Auburn facing, 

h" ajnd Swift streets from < 
ate of the late Colonel Ed- J 

Metcalt ' | 
B e f o r e the land w as pur

chased, the Carmelite Falners 
according to the Rev. Brendan 
Hourihan, O. Carm. were ac-K 
qualnted with the Metcalt estate 
plana for future development In 
the present negotiations, plans 
call for a road construction which 
would eventually make eighty 
lots available lor disposal 

IN A LCTTEK to .Major Rob
ert A. Nelson of Auburn, 

4t> 

( r o s News Berries) > i =' 
Reports from various parts of tht country indicate "that 

the movement for s more reverent observance of Good Friday 
has gained in scope this year.. 

Promoted by Joint committees 
of Catholics and Protestants, the 
movement is believed to have 
originated in San Francisco in 
1914. It seeks wider recognition 
of the very solemn nature of the 
Christian holy day, and greater 
attendance* at traditional services 
held between noon and 3 tun. 

Civic ana commercial groups 
as well as church members are 
being urged to enter more fully 
into the spirit of the day on 
which Christians commemorate 

3fc 

Knights Ask 
'Good Friday' 

Store Closing 
The city-wide movement re

questing business firms to dole 
the hours of 12 and 3. in honor of 
the Passion and I^th^ of Christ, 
on Goodr Friday, at kseatsetweia 
is M*ln txtog -sasasstsd'sy 

IsM'iK' 

COAT OF ARMS ef met Meet l e v . Lawrence gv Casey, Auxin-
ary Bishop-Elect to the Bishop «f Rochester^ the Xoat Rev. 
James E. Rears*?, Is ahswa above. The English translation ef 
the Latisi saeMe. «T1B Ren Senrte." k "God atone I serve,'* sad 
are the words ef St. Lawr—ce, patron of Bishop-Elect Casey. 

Coot Of Arms Designed 
For Bishop-Bed Casey 

'-» — — ! Jt*-.rja'-£ *JLl-.&JSaaJia:' 4gnij^''JB»ij2££s*-- -e i^I- lL^i 

according to T>Jutfs4>NsnriRster] 
Charles A. Tu«lMr-»« the 4ArDs5 
gzae Assembly. 

The Good Friday Closing; Com
mittee under the tiuurmsnshlp of 
Gerald J. Esterheld, has sent out 
a special' appeal to Rochester 

i business and professional men. 
Special attractive stickers have 

been designed and are available 
without charge to post on the 
doors of cooperating establish
ments. 

' THE R0CME8TRB K. of C. As-
jsenibly also appealed for the eo-
joperation of. the parochial and 
high schools. Children are urged 

' to call the matter to the attention 
. of parents so that shopping will 
be discontinued during the Three 
Hours. Children have also, back 

: requested to refrain'from attead-
] ance at any form of entcrtain-

m 

which has been named to plan p^p] , , shouted for his death. 
Sunday, his second public trial lasted seven hours and 6,000 0f Auburn. 

Bearing; the Latin motto «'IBi Soli Servio" (God Atone T\̂ -tSSinS£Su^SS'' 
the I Serve) , t h e episcopal coat o f arms o f t h e A/oetJiev. Lmwitmci lea****** - --»•*•*-

carmeute Fathers note that their B . Casey, Auxil iary Bishop g l e e t to the Bishop o f Rodssftsn/tfk* 
archlteci Beardsley andBeardateylis based on the coat ef Sims of, 
have discussed with the M a y o r L . nj th, r w y tm^naimm. mt trd. 
and City Manager Turner a n d j ^ . 
other interested parties the pro-'1"™" - , 
posed site development. ! "**» «Pf*«>P«l • " * « of the 

In their plan, the C r m e U t e l B ^ o p E t c t consists of a golden 
Friars would retain approximate-1 field bearing a red chevron be-
ly 59 acres south of the proposed tween three eagles heads also in 
WhJtefriars Drive lor icnool pur ^ t n u J continuing the symbol-
poses. The location, they point l g m f Q u n d o n | ) w comU of ^^ 
out, follow g the general Intent ol 
the master street plan of the city 

|or 
A jjwte> xwera&t ooMrystim olt 
Good Friday in the nation's capt-
taL The President mads known 
his vtewa to representatives from 
the Washington Osremittae for 
the Three Hours C^Nrvinee. 

TIC OBBflaltlTKR, at Joint 
Catholic and "Protestant group, 
asked that the President auth
orize administrators to release 
government employees wno wish 
to attend Good Friday services, 
and alas ate that a s many mili
tary personnel as possible have 
the privilege. It i tressed that It 
did not want to main Good Fri
day a holiday, but s time far so-

•1 

ported 

the! 

the arrangements for Bishop-
Elect Casey's consecration, 

;The Bishop-Elect will be con
secrated Titular Bishop of Cea 
an* Auxiliary to His Excellency 
Bishop Kearney ot Rochester on 
Tuesday. May 5, in the Sacred 
Heart Cathedral. 

TBOE PRIESTS* cofnrnlttee as
sisting Monsignor McAniff in 
preparing for the consecration is 
composed as follows: 

Ceaseeratkm eeretnonlea—Very 
Rev. Msgr. John E. Maney; Coa-
seeratloM Dinner and hotel res
ervations—Very Rev. MSRT. John 
S. Randall; Transportation—Very 
Rev. Msgr. James D. Cuffney and 
the Rev. Richard a Mangle: la-
rlkatiens and Gifts—Rev. WUllsm 
J. Nsughton; InvitatioiM to aaVi 
eera (of the consecration cere
mony) — Rev. Leslie Whalen; 
PehUdty— Rev. Patrick J. Flynn; 
Msssle (for Consecration and 
Mass) — Rev, Charles J. McCar
thy; Radio and Television — Rrf 
Rev. Msgr. Wilfred T. Craugh 
and the Rev. Richard Tormey; 
Sacristan* — the Rev. Francis J. 
Taylor, the Rev. Edward J. 
McAniff,' and the Rev. Michael 
Hojgan, 

. , ' i i 0 j 

Father Robert 

wmmm 

ot Irish families bearing 
name of Casey. 

The letter stales that the de- THE CASEY FAMILY coat of 
Greene, Man-knoll Missioner from j velopment of streets may easil> arms has been personalized for 

be made due to the considerable the Bishop-Elect's use by the ad-
investment of storm and sanitary dttion of sn upper compartment 
sewers. The proposed streets will or "chief", as it Is called, ol sky 
tie together four deadend streets blue. To this azure chief have 
which are now used for residen-, been added "charges" or bearings 
rial purposes. which symbolize the fact that the 

Auxiliary BishoD has served as 
THE PROPOSED Whltetnar. , j £ ™ t o ^ ^ o p i o f R o c h , 

Drive would be part of a future e g t e r 
eireumfcrentlsl route. Leeatien sf ' . - . . 
oti .uuuaB.u« ,^« ^^^ golden crowned monogram 

(Continued on Psge t ) 0( the Blessed Virgin is derived 
from the coat of arms of Bishop 
Kearney whom Bishop Casey for
merly served as secretary (1937-
1946). and whom he will now 
serve as Auxiliary Bishop. 

At either side of the Marian 
monogram is found a golden 
holly leaf which represent His 

Elmira Parishes 
Set C-I Record 

Easter Holiday 
Abolished By Red 

Vienna — (NC) — The Hun
garian communist regime has ab
olished the Easter Monday holi
day, according to a Budapest 
broadcast heard here. But ob
servers here regard with some 
scepticism the reason.given for 
the t tecrec^hc broadcast said 
the government had issued the 
decree, "yielding to the request, 

by the 
factories," 

workers of. 

^jaMrtir Olft feggea<leatimJBjye 
SHN a e^pMsable RON80N 
UOITKR .from Thome's, Wll-
gHnjS, Thome jlewetar SIS Mam 
s*7|«>* HAsatRaa geSl . -AaVT 

CALVARY IN CHINA—These photos dramatise the Communist 
braiittty agsmst AmerleaM Mlasloaera In Red China. Photo left 
shows the young American Maryknoll missioner, Father Robert 
W. Greene, before his arrest by the Chinese Reds. Photo left is 
also Father Greene, physically broken, as he srrived In Hong 
Kosg after a year of Red Imprisonment, public trials and torture 

Jasper, Ind., described those experiences in a book scheduled 
to appear this month, "Calvary in China.'* He traces the steps 
by which hi* Red captors drove him to the verge of insanity 
and the brink of suicide. Then, convinced that he had .lost 
his mind, they set him free with the warning that the Com
munists would control America within the next decade. 

He had been imprisoned for a year before his public trials. 
The Communists used that period not only to wear him down men
tally and physically, but also to prepare witnesses to testify 
against him. 

ON PALM SUNDAY Father Greene was taken to where some 
60 people were crowded. Into a room. The five-hour trial, during 
which carefully coached actors hurled accusations at him and 
struck "him repeatedly in the face, left him "lifeless with ex
haustion." 

Throttfbotit RMy Week Fathv 
Aaw R t̂f̂ aaâ aâ S SHŝ uat ^aaaisesA^^eSesSSBV RsS#j stf 

f r M«iw»nj weM) ejejvewvvippjr wy e**t 

tTstand facts* a height sght, 
with his arses a* pamfatty 
bound t ^ M him that they be
came mamb, Hhvaatsei est ear-
lag (he <»«atle»jlsg; feed and 
water wars iesssi hiss lis- Msc 

Final reports received this week Eminence Edward Cardinal Moon-
on the COURIER JOURNAL cir ey whom the Bishop-Elect also 
culatlon drive show a 100 per served as secretary for four 

'cent coverage for the Elmira years (1933-1937) when His Emi-
| a r e a nonce was fourth Bishop of 

This unpresedented r e c o r d , Rochester. The holly tree rcpre-
which includes the eight par- «nte the Mooney family on the 
ishes ot Elmim and St. Charles • Cardinal s own episcopal coat of 
Borromeo, Elmira Heights. as-i»nns-
sures the diocesan weekly in 
every Catholic home of the 
southern-tier city. 

E L M E R GRAPENSTETER, 

that the President was 

BASKETBALL TEAM members of the Academy of the Sacred 
Heart, Rochester who will vie for the championship against 
teams In St. Louis and other academies in the west lined up at 
academy before going to the train. Girls are: (from left) 
Connie Scott, Nancy Gullen. Helen Schanx, Roberta Gunetta, 
Judy Whalen, Patricia Langie, Alicia Ocampo. Absent when 

photo wsa taken. Charleen Maloney. 

c i r c u l a t i o n manager of the 
COURIER-JOURNAL, announces 
the following parishes which 
have reported this week for re
newal of 100 per cent coverage. 

Socred Heart Academy 
Leave On Trip To St. Louis 

\ St. Aloysius, Auburn: St. Mary. 
Rcxvilte and SU Joachim, Can-
isteo; Holy Family. Auburn; St. 
Mary. Dansvillc; St. Mary of the 
Assumption. 3cottsville; Epiph 
s'fly, Sodus; Holy Trinity, VVeb-
stef; Our Lady of LJourdes. 
Rochester; St. Mary, Gkmeseo; 
Assumption. Mt. Morris; St. Pat
rick. Mt. Morris. t 

St. Gregory, Marion; Our Lady 
ot the Lake. King Ferry and. All 
Saints, Ludlowvllle; St. Pstrick, 
Cato and SL Thomas, Red! Creek. 

Completing the coat of arms 
are the traditional symbols of the 
episcopal office. These include: 
the green pontifical hat with six 
green tassels on-either side; snd 
the golden mitre, processional 
cross • and crozier or bishop's ., . , . . . 
I t a f f A group of eight students from the Academy of the 

William F. J. Ryan of NewfSacred Heart, Prince S t . left for St . Louis, yesterday, where 
York and authority on Ecclesias-lthey will take part in a basketball tournament and visit the 

Bishop I tomb of the foundress of the ' 
- Society o f the Sacred Heart i n -

TIW MOTTO'Till Soli Servio" 1
w*L'ni tfdSt*;"- , , ,. 

Lawrence the T"* Kirls w i l 1 «'mP<> t<> ln t h e 

tournament with teams repre 

tlcal heraldrj-. designed 
Casey's coat 6T arms. 

commemorates St 
early Christian martyr and bap
tismal patron of the Bishop-Elect 

While on trial for his faith ln 
Rome in the year 258, St, Lawr
ence told the judge: "Deum 
meum colo, illl soli servio" — "I 
worship God, Him alone do I 
serve." v \ 

Bishop-Elect Casey will be con 

Protestants Honor 
Catholic Priest 

Jte Phtlaaetnhfs, the titfssn'a 
Goad Friday Observance Commit
tee la marking Ita.JSth year ef 
Catholic-ProtestaLnt cooperation in 
promoting a wider'general ob-
servanse of the holy day. The 
committee has been especially 
successful in achieving the clos
ing of neighborhood movies, tav
erns, and small stores, at least 
for the period from noon to three 
o'clock. 

FINANCED by volunteer con
tributions, the committee each -
year sends out thousands of let
ters to stores and businessmen's 
associations urging their support 
of the movement. It also distrib
utes window cards snd posters, 
some annbundni the three hour 
closing and other bearing the leg* 
end- "Observe Good Friday Rev
erently." 

Some 35.000 such placards are 
being distributed In Philadelphia 
this year. In addition, 3.200 Good 
Friday car cards have been pre
pared for trolleys, buses and 
trains and 32 outdoor advertising 
firms have offered their commer
cial billboards to the committee 
as a further means to promote a 
solemn observance of the day. 

SEVERAL large Philadelphia 
office. Buildings annually coop 

! crate by displaying lights in the 
; form ot crosses on Holy Thurs-
jday and Good Friday nights, A 
i large illuminated cross shtaes 
forth- from the public square. 
Purple b a n n e r s with whits 
crosses Wave atop the 547-ioot 
tower of City Hall. 

The mayor o t Philadelphia and 
the governor of Penhaylvsnia is
sue proclamations in cooperation 
with the committee. 

E l s e w h e r e throughout the 
country civic leaders are making 
similar proclamations urging; dti-

~ ~" lour 

--=r-|f 

ef Mnte; he Met track 
ef the days at the. week; hat 

1 ̂ bk̂ â ŝ ĥaVW' tjeeMga A RbtswHa^t "St/f '.-dbM^at Reŝ ff̂ ^̂ ŜT"JF ^Wŝ aw ev ŝ Rn|aRHaw- -^^t"**^^WF1 

fas4stg bauOu as he «rM t« r«-
call what he bad sate er did. (Savannah; St. Mary. Rochester; 

PARISBTRS subscribing for full 
coverage of their families for a.m, ln the Sacred Heart Cathe 
the trst time and sot previously dral. His Eminence Francis Car 
reportedf St, John the Evan- Idinal Spellman wlU be the con 
geltot, Clyde and St; Patrick, Seerstor. The co'consecrstors will 

senting Catholic High Schools of 
St. Louis as well as Academies 
of the Sacred Heart from New 
Orleans, Detroit. Boston. Cincin
nati, St. Charles and St. Louis. 

The trip will be highlighted on 
Palm Sunday by a solemn Pil
grimage to the tomb of Blessed 
Philippine Duchesne, foundress 

secreted on Tuesday, May 5 at 10lot the Sacred Heart Nuns. ! 
More than TO students from 

various Academies ot the Sacred 
Heart will assist at the Mais to 

Jamesjtown, N. D. — (BNSHc, 
Protestant ?frieads o f ^ Calk' 
otic priest who died recently 
are planning av memorial fai his 
honor. 
Non-Catholic friends ot Msgr. 

Edward Germghty said they 
will erect a memorial In a 
local cesaetery 
fl^MQ^ U ^ u ^^Wî S ^̂ ^̂ ^W ^^^^^B l^^l^^M^B, 

•maaeafaer ueMISMfi 
ef^Re^'-iaesiss;' 

zens to exercise ihei; 
privileges on Good 

IN RUFFALO, where the move
ment is In its ninth year, Qathollc 
and Protestant officials say that 
the number of firms closing for 
the Passion hours has doubled in 
the put few yeanf. BettdesTdiS" 
tributlng thousands of "Attend 
Church Good^tt^Jo«**s7li»~ 
stores i o r ^ f i ^ 4ltpW,,t»is 

be celebrated in the partially 

Only by condtntratlhg on pray-
St. Jerome. East Rochester. 
Catholic Chapel. Bradford snd 

er during his conscioui periods S t i J o t t p n ( c*mpbelfarCec«la, 
(lOisegsil'sm t s | s ») - - • iPasira; St. AaUsssy, Csstes, 

be; the Most Rev, Walter-A. j complete basilica being erected in 
Foery, Bishop ot Syracuse, and 1st. Charles, Mo. to hone* thfl 
the Moat Rev. Alexander Zaleekl, mortal remains ot this pioneer 
Auxiliary BUhop to Ordiss l nusSilbnary ot the Society e l 

J.--S r-^sf\-.f 1 lasted assart. v 
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